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Just What Does The 

I EDISON TONE TEST 
Demonstrate? 

This is an effort to explain in simple lucid 
Ungaags exactly what the Edison tone 

demonstrates. When you have read 
" *• want yoe to have as dear an idea of jnat what the test signifies as though 
you personally had witnessed one. 

We have repeatedly asserted that in 
the New Edison the great inventor had 
perfected a device which Re-Create* the 
artist's voice with such complete fidelity that no human ear can detect the slight- #*t chad* of difference between the Ihr- 

srtiet and the inanimate instrument. 
The tone test is conducted merely for 
the purpose of proving the truth of this 
statement 

The demonstration is simple lrr*the 
•vtreme. The instrument is placed upon the Wage; an artist stands beside it. The 
instrument begins to render one of the 
Alger's own songs. After n few moments 

artist begins to sing the same song with the instrument Suddenly the sing- 
er ceases and the New Edison continues 
alone. Can you distinguish the differ- 
ence T That is the question. 

Over 1500 of these tone tests have 
been staged. Over 80 great artists: 
Anna Case, Marie Rappold, Marie Sunde- 
lius. Alice Verlet, Thomas Chalmers, 
Arthur Middleton, Giovanni Zenatello 
and others of similar eminence have par- 
ticipated in them. Of the more than 
2.000.000 people who have been present 
not one has been able to detect any dif- 
ference between artist and instrument: 
between a singer’s living voice and the 
New Edison’s Re-Creation of it. With 
the lights lowered to hide the singer’s 
lips not one of the 2,000,000 hss been 
sble U) say when the singer ceased and 
the instrument continued alone. 

In plain, everyday English the fore- 
going u a description of an Edison tone 
teat. These tests hsve convinced more 
than 2 000.000 people that Thomas A. 
Edison has achieved what was behaved 
to be impossible. We are publishing this 
not only to convince you of the truth of 
our assertions about thia incredible in- 
strument but also to urge you to call at 
our store and learn for /ourself what we 
mean by the phrase “Music’s Re-Crea- 
tion." 

MEET ME AT THE HINDENBERG LINE 

O July 4fh! 
9 

IN ULLINGTON 

Major F. P. McLendon, who helped to break the 
origfaial Hindenberg line, will speak. And two of our 

own boys, who helped to take the “man” out of German, 
will also tell their home folks how it was done. 

EVERYBODY WILL ENJOY THEMSELVES 
Tk® tank is on its way, and with its crew of two vet-, 

orans will show how it scrambled over the famous (infa- 
mous) line and made the Hun hunt Berlin. 

THE SOLDIERS WILL TAKE RENEWED PRIDE 
IN THEIR NATIVE COUNTY 

The Band—hear that bass!—will be here and even 

tha old witches’ joints will forget their rheumatism. 
0 

A PICNIC WILL FEATURE THE DAY 
And the Dinner! The soldiers munching barbecue 

and sipping Brunswick stew, and the* people devouring 
whole poultry farms of spring chickens— 

GEE! ITJL BE THERE! 
MEET ME AT THE H1NDENBERG LINE JULY 4th! 

0 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: 
L. M. Chaffin, Choi. nan. 
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jtoMa Walter* U i^abrt to appoint 
"to »'"«» to rack comity who kail 
xnra wMkoat pay a* J art a* a ttuty 

•»< pa MU waiter*, 
ft if PtltolU Uxt two son aa4 on* 
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SALE AL PROPERTY 

By vlrt- M the power of aale coo 
‘a'ncd In mortgage executed the 
.t.h •* «V <■ September, 1817, by t. 

to the Bank of Caps 
?;*■ dul* registered in Boek U 
.-ngt 2i*. jle the ofT.ce of the Regis- 

«f D*W* of Harnett County, ws 
7 1! ell ufwabUc auction to the high 

*. <iti '•» for cs*h. tha following 
•r'<'zs oi&areonsl property, to-wtt 
A’l of !■ bath tubs, lavatorial 

nk<-. pipCWp, connections and plumb 
Ref every daecrlptlon, alec 

water pump*, xaao 
pumps Conner tec 

pumps, acetylene goner 
fixtures of every Wine 
a contained In tbs 

I J situated on tbo Soutf 
Cumberland Street, h 

Dana, aaid building be 
[aa tha Mnmongili Garage 
ad all other property con 
h! •mrtgage wnsres-ovri 

Data of aale: June 10, 1818, at 13 
o'clock M. 

Place of gala: Municipal Building 
Dana. N, G. 

Terms of sale: Cash. 
Bank of Cape Pear, Mortgagee, 
Pin* National Bank of Dunn, sue 

By J. A Culbreth, Cashier. 

NOTICE OP SPECIAL ROAD ELEC 
TICS! IN A VERAS BORO 

> TOWNSHIP 

NottStJIks hereby given that ths 
Board MtCommimiooeru of Bern atl 
County have called a special election 
to be beiAat the Municipal Building, la the Tffcu of Dunn, ArtmboN 
TowuhWta Tuesday, the 22nd day 
ot July, 1818, submitting to the quail- 
ftnd roUn of uif Township tho qu«»- 
Uoa of taRtag *50,000 00 in bonds 
of aaid Temaahip, for tha purpose of 
improving, the public roads of said 
ToaraakipUad of levying a special tan 

and tta'wSSt on-tiTUS; „ 
•ana shad Warn* due, and for Um 
purpose of Improving and maintaining the road* «f nld Township under the 
proviiiona- of Chapter 4*7. of tha 
public local laws of 1918, and Statutes 
amendatory thereof and supplstucn- 

N otic a Z further given that an 
entirely Mv registration has been 

^ election, end 
thnt H. A, Parker has been appointed Registntf. and a W. Jackson end 
Charles Thornton Penholders for said 
•lection. 

This the lod day of June, 1919. 
_W. H. FAUCETT, Clerk, 

Beard of Commlmioi>ers of Har- 
nett County. 

ENTERS CLAIM POR LAND 

C. M. McDonald enters and claims 
a certain tenet of tend, lying nnd be- 
fog In URngton Township, Harnett 
Co’if'ty. wMoInfof the lessee of A. A. 
McDonald, C. M. and A. A. McDon- 
ald, Albert Bailey aad others, and 

*• of Murdock's Creek on 
tho T.ITHimtnn and Harnett Road and 
font aiming about two acres (2) more 
or lose. And If no protest Is Aled with- 
"• tho time prescribed by law a wur- 

rmj1JL^r.t5' *1 tee given for ammo. 
TbttJTtR day of May. 1919. 

rinses BATJCETT, Intory Taker, 

*::aPl|p3For-SALK 
•' .SHf’T* Bo**** of the Sapor- fa' Cfagte of Harnett County la a 
special agoceedlng entitled, "E. *. 
Birrd, Adam, of George Hbhaon Fowt- 
•*• doooigod agnlnet Hattie Weaver, •* *|> P^Sfog In amid Harnett Super- lor Court, 1 wilt sell at public aue- 
Goa to the highest bidder, for cash, the foBawiaraseerlbed lands In Har- 
nett County, end In Avaraaboro Town- 
ship, to-wRt v 

Tha teads conveyed to George Hob- 
son Fowler hy deed of Maes Lucas 
end wife, .doted January 8th, 1907, »egtet«md In Book 107, Page 476, the 
•erne Mag three dk n. oftend to be 
eat off treat the Southwest aide of 
the 17 acre tract on which Miles 
Lsseas and wife, lived at the date of 
urn above oonveyeneo, said three acres 
being next to the lands of Harvey 

«*• 
.Terms of Sals: Cash. 

This tho 2nd day of Jane. 1919. 
V N. A. TOWNSEND, Com. 
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FOR M*UR9IZA,COLaa and laomppe 
lou> everywhere 

HErq— cm^CM. eg »c. »owont ,va 

,7J[RA* LOCUSTS EMERGE 
PROM GROUND ON SCHEDULE 

*®p W N*» nnderground Um 
pAriodlal clemdan—“IT-year loce«ta" 

jj^J^’VwSKsrrL; ■MwiMa »«b«n the night of Mar 

cop* ont dorlp* die next f«w 
ny*A Daring the next (aw day* 

Th* period daring which the cicada* 
j* <!",P *• UM hy Minting the 

»• depoelt eggs would not 

isf‘ixu.it^'sssi- Agriculture. 'Within that 
PWfcf lt wo* Id be easily poaeibte for 
theJMdivyaaJ orchard irt or fanner 
t» IftWUM whether or not the In- »—* WCtont la mAetent nuaa 
H* «• autap pnrteettve ateawuwe 
RMIRDIJL 
"• *um *l» ■>—a« af protecting 

the nrteanolawtaU My, 
• hag over %ch tree. 

riMlIar ■ ensures have not 
particularly effective. 

of the Depart 
nnderteeh a 

In connection 
—--to det^aatoe 
■a*i± sssss 

u" CMMmJ HutCitW, 
srsvrsjsrFs: 

■ta* the right. A series 
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ENTERTAINS FOR o 
OWN SOLDIER ROTS 

| HAIL NSURANCE! [ 

!!; This is the sea so of the year to isure your crops of 

« tobacco, cotton and com against damage from hail. This 

v:' section has been visited this season already by hail, but !! \ 

i;| the damage was slight; the next hail storm may destroy ; ■ | 
;!;; your crop. !! I 

: i; represent the best companies on earth and can i! I 

; j; wnte you a policy that will protect y0|u fully. And’the j j! 
I:! premium is small compared with the protection you get. i;; 
: ! | < ■ r 

■ See us today *nd let us write you a policy that will i! I 

iii comfort and protect. You sleep better at night when your ill 
crop is protected by one of our policies. 

> ; * ; 
< « * " • 

; j j ^ __ ; j' 

< * • ; ; ; 

::: 

|!| Dunn Insurance & Realty Co. ! 
J. L. WADE, Manager 

! ^ ... 

HI// » C: V" ̂  V*: 3 Tfr^rtAP^Ed' IN 19ET •• * 

u:U . ij l.'..ta jotrrt only mlddU~ated 

Keep the oV hoss 
in harness 

TO chloroform a good horse just because he’s hungry 
would be a foolish thing. ! 

But thousands ot people are apparently just as 

reckless—dumping good cars onto the scrapheap because 
of a battery hunger they do not understand. 

As this is not the year fcr extravagant waste, it’s up to 
you to keep the old car in commiaaion. Peed her—and 
she'll respond. The Eveready Storage Battery is the tonic 
ihs needs. No indigestion —no ruinous sulphation—just 
the everlasting “go” that is her natural gait when you 
treat her right 

Come In and read the Krerm«?y Storage Cattery Ousnnm 
—e ysar aod a bsH—tnJ we're here so make It goad 

J. W. THORNTON. DUNN, N. C. 

eVEREAby 
i towna tko Mm of IiiMiw. A 
wetomi hall oo tko oaooad Coot off 
to off tko Ms MM ■“~r_ do 
•fated la fora* aad Mao. 
Mk biota Mias tabloo kora aad tkora, tko Moao of So oooaMoa. la 
a roar of tko kaddlM tana or- 
***d cfcMnjffottko WaiLal orrbaa- 
•. CMoated'Vr Mlaa Howard, «oMo 
roairooa of tko ttkooi I 

Dr. Ufcdarvaad. Mr. Tray L Har- 
rtNf. aad Mr. F. M. Wklta mm arar 
la Mtayktlw and aaoat raMfortakty 
•arayad tka artkaatra U tka baa- 
taat BigkUaa gmar ladtaa, atari 
tad Bay wltk yaatk'a Irat Mara, tka 
•aft BMalMt, tka tm dal lawkiti 
af tka Caharia tkrawdk wklak tkay yaaaad tW atratah af road a rartUWa 
rrar'a laaa, eaatMatlaB tka tiaa lawaa, 

•fcogotWr prmantai a plataaa to 
traom Um ramaati* taailn la aay mart bowoaar prowl*. Th# nau 
a4iaa w«J am aaaa forgot too aw 
tojr af laaitaw aHatHm toam ta 
wrtMpato ta toatr rimal.i ro- 
■toUto for too Pataraad Wya. 

~ 

Tka feaadotloa af arary atato la 
ka atrntlM af Ma paoto. 


